Focus on research, the key technology in saline soil improvement, innovation put forward improved saline soil packing engineering including water conservancy improvement, chemical modification, physical modification, comprehensive improvement, based on the technical specifications are not allowed to use the soluble salt content of the excessive packing for engineering improvement, make originally can't use the use of saline soil packing.
the largest distribution area, the most complete type and the widest range of saline soil in China. Apart from most mountainous regions and some desert regions, almost all other regions have salinized soil distribution, which is called "world salt soil museum" by some foreign scholars.
With the deepening and development of the national "One Belt And One Road" and "silk road economic belt", xinjiang, as the bridgehead of the country's westward policy and the core region of "silk road economic belt", is particularly important. Many transportation infrastructures in xinjiang are in saline soil area. The research results on the management of highway saline soil diseases at home and abroad are relatively mature, and the improvement techniques of saline soil are more widely studied, but there are few comprehensive and systematic studies on the improvement of saline soil fill engineering.
Current traffic industry technical specification of the saline soil area of highway design and construction guide , the technical specification for construction of highway subgrade (JTG F10-2006), the technical specification for design of highway subgrade (JTG D30-2015), the technology conditions for construction of highway pavement base (JTG/T F20-2015) of subgrade, pavement subbase and base the soluble salt content of filler made strict rules, soluble salt content exceeds the packing are not allowed to use. In addition, the actual geological conditions of xinjiang, in the saline soil area, the soluble salt content in many packing material fields is above the standard. It is necessary to arrange and transport the packing which is qualified for soluble salt content far and near. Systematic and innovative research has been carried out on the improvement technology of saline soil fill engineering, and it is proposed that the engineering improvement includes water conservancy improvement, chemical improvement, physical improvement and comprehensive improvement. Engineering improvement is carried out on the filler with high soluble salt content which is not allowed to be used in technical specifications, so that its index can be used in accordance with the standard requirements.
Saline soil in xinjiang area roads, municipal roads, railways, civil aviation airports, water conservancy and other infrastructure construction projects, this project intends to solve the saline soil of packing research, market demand is very big, the research results of xinjiang "much starker choices-and graver consequencesin" infrastructure, from the resource saving, green environmental protection, sustainable development, save cost, such as Angle analysis, research has the time urgency, the effect is obvious to the national economy development.
THE RESEARCH CONTENT
The packing includes subgrade packing and road flexible base (graded gravel) packing and semi-rigid base packing. Saline soil filling improvement technology includes water conservancy improvement, physical improvement, chemical improvement and comprehensive improvement of saline soil filling. The improved packing can meet the requirement of road performance.
Experimental Study On Engineering Properties Of Saline Soil Fill
The basic engineering properties of saline soil fill were tested and analyzed, including particle analysis, liquid plastic limit, water content, soluble salt content, compaction characteristics, CBR value and permeability. The salt expansibility and solubility of saline soil filler were tested and analyzed. The capillary action of saline soil filler was tested and analyzed.
Study on Key Technology of Water Conservancy Improvement of Saline Soil Fill
This paper defines the related concept of water conservancy improvement of saline soil fill, and puts forward such water conservancy improvement methods as immersion method, salt-drainage ditch method, salt-drainage ditch method and saltdrainage ditch method.
The flooding method is proposed to adopt the snowmelt flooding method (snow heap in the potential field in winter, spring melting, water immersion and salt precipitation method) and water injection flooding method. By building an outdoor test field in the potential saline-soil material field, the technical parameters of the immersion method, such as the amount of immersion (snow), the duration of immersion and the depth of immersion, were observed and compared, and the change of soluble salt content before and after immersion was compared, to determine the optimal technical parameters of the immersion method.
The salt drainage ditch method, through building the outdoor test field in the potential salt-soil material field, determines the optimal excavation depth and distance of the salt drainage ditch in the potential material field. Determine related construction technical parameters.
Study on Key Technology of Chemical Improvement of Saline Soil Filler
Soil amelioration by using different materials (inorganic binder, curing agent, additives, etc.) of different kinds and grades of saline soil packing improvement, improved through indoor test analysis of different materials with different types and levels of saline soil mechanics, the influence of the water stability, frost resistance and permeability, determine the optimal different salt saline soil improvement scheme and the matching.
Make full use of chlor-alkali industry produces a large number of carbide slag waste, according to the development of circular economy concept and waste harmless, reduction and recycling "principle, the developed suitable for different kinds and grades of xinjiang area soil amelioration the characteristics of the saline soil packing series curing agent, provide theoretical basis for on-site saline soil chemical modified filler.
This paper focuses on the application of weak and medium saline soil (coarse soil) widely distributed in xinjiang in semi-rigid base, and studies the engineering property and construction process of cement lime (calcium carbide slag) additive comprehensive stabilization base. This paper studies the construction process of the second mixing of cement lime (calcium carbide slag) additive with stable base. Firstly, lime (calcium carbide slag)+ additive is used to mix the weak salt soil (coarse soil) of sulfate in the first mixing with chemical improvement to reduce the sulfate content. The sulfate content, mechanical properties, frost resistance and water stability of the chemically improved stabilized soil were studied.
Study on Key Technology of Physical Improvement of Saline Soil Filler
The physical improvement of saline soil fill is preliminarily planned to adopt wind-sediment mixing method and gradation optimization method. By mixing a certain proportion of wind-blown sand into the saline soil filler, the saline-soluble salt content of the filler is reduced to the allowable range. The properties of salt expansion, dissolving and engineering were measured.
The method of gradation optimization can make the content of soluble salt in salt soil complies with the requirements of construction technical specification by adding one or several kinds of gravel (crushed) stones with grain size (it is necessary to screen a part of soil with grain size less than 5mm) into salt soil filler. The optimized filler is used in subgrade and flexible subgrade. In the subsequent research process, other effective methods of physical improvement of saline soil filler were further studied, and the concept and means of physical improvement of saline soil filler were perfected. Combined with chemical improvement, the concept of comprehensive improvement was put forward again.
CONCLUSIONS
The innovation points of the improvement of xinjiang salt soil filling engineering are as follows:
Inspired by agricultural saline-alkali land water conservancy improvement, the concept of water conservancy improvement of saline soil filler is proposed for the first time in the engineering field, and related experimental parameters of water conservancy improvement of saline soil filler are proposed. Through experimental research, saline soil filler that is not allowed to be used in the code can be used after water conservancy improvement. A series of curing agents for improving saline soil in xinjiang were developed. Through the study of key technology of chemical improvement of saline soil filler, the construction method of chemical improvement of saline soil filler is applied, so as to promote and use this technology better. The concept of physical improvement of saline soil filler is proposed for the first time.
Combined with the wide distribution of alluvial sand in bazhou, it is proposed to improve saline soil filler by mixing wind-blown sand and sand. This paper focuses on the application of sulphate weak and medium saline soil (coarse soil) in semirigid base in xinjiang. The engineering property and construction technology of the synthetic stable base of inorganic binders (cement, carbide slag, fly ash and additive) were studied. The construction technology of secondary mixing of saline soil is proposed for the first time.
